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TIATFIELD PEACE
10 BE PRESERVED;

LOS ANGELES IS NEXT
W.C. T. U. MEETINQ PLACE

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—The next
national convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union will
'bs held in Los Angeles in Septem-
ber, 1925, the ,Executive committee
decided today. Boston,, Niagara
Fa-llK. No-w York, a.nd two other
ctiies also sought the convention.

Firemen and Community
Chorus Will Share Old

Schoolhouse.

,' STRATF1ELD. Nov. 20.—(By
'' Telegram Service.) Oflicials c£ the

Stratt'ieUi Fire department and the
Strut field Community chorus have
affab:;, smoothed ivil what appeared
to bo :i troublesome mix-up. The
C'or.uu unity building, which, has
housed the chorus and their activi-
ties I'br several years, some time ago
was iiuoili-cially given over to the
l''lre dep-artimmt for meeting and
<.-lub purposes. At this time it ap-
peared t ha t , there would be no o/p-
i>oslt:ori in the future, as the chorus
had nut beep holding meetings lor
cju i te some time.

•Last week the chorus held a so-
cial jiieetiDsr an-d announced its In-
Icntiori of hold-ing a business meet-
ing- on Tuesday, November 25, at
which meeting; plans would Lie
drawn up for tha coming season.
These plans will include several
.banquets and a .few p'ublic appear-
aaces. . The meetings were .sched-
uled to be held at; "Community
hall." Members of the fire de-
partment on hearing' this at first
said "the building is o-urs." Mem-
bers" of the chorus took a similar
attitude. But finally the officials
o* both organizations came to an
STeement. Hereafter the lower floor
will be known as the Fireman's
hall, whilo tho ulp.per floor will bo
known as Community hall. Tne
regular meeting's o-f Cho organiza-
tions are scheduled fo.r different
n'eihts, the Fire. defpartmie-nt
Jidlding its ineetinigs on Monday
Wentags antl the -chorus on 1>ues-
idays.

Judge Claren-ce R. Hall and Mrs.
Fred E. Lacey will be the soloists
at tho meeting of the Stratfield
Parent-Teacher association and the
6tratfieJd Men's club Friday night
n,t the Stratfield Baptist church.
Howard Speer, member ot a broker-
age firm, will speak on "Thrift."
'Mrs. Herbert. Stro-ut will be the ac-
companist. Edward Pease will pre-
«ide.

The above is one of two public
meetings which the two organiza-
tions will hold this year. Tho other
meeting la- scheduled for April.
Church officers are now inspecting
several organs, with a view to pur-
chasing one for the local Baptist
church. T5ie money was obtained
Ja«t year by personal subscriptions.

DELEGATES' LETTER
"Connecticut Needs Him in

Senate," Say Goss and
Lines.

TO KEEP PUCE IN
I

Declines Commercial Enter-
prises' Offers for Services-

Yields to President.

Bridgeport, Connecticut. •

Fridar. November 21, ND'S

XJEW HAVEX, Nov. 30.—A com-
mittee of business men and profes- |
sional men today gave out the 'text
of a letter sent to delegates to the
Republican state convention to t>e
held Monday and Tuesday, in which
choice o-f Congressman John Q. Til-
son for Senator is urged.

The letter said in part: "He has
served his district and constituency
with unfailinlg fld'elity, devotion and
industry. He has supported the prin-

| e.iples oC th'e ReipuWican party and
of the administration faithfully. His
candid honesty, integrity and straight
.forwardness -have so impressed his
fellow membiers in Congress, and' the
administration, that his counsel and
assistance are sought in all important
matters, and he has become one of
the most influential persons in.Wash-
ington."

The letber further praises Mr. .Til-
son and says: "Connecticut needs
him in the Senate. The administra-
tion needs him there."

Signers-of the letter include John
H. Ckvss, Waterbury, H. .Wales Lines,
Meriden, Lucius E. "Whiton, New
London, and' Franklin Farrel, Jr.,
Ansonia.

LINER AGBOtTNlX

EKtrSSBLS, Nov. 20.—(Associat-
ed Press.) The Red Star passenger
liner Belgenland, W.iich sailed from
Antwerp yesterday for New York,
ran around on a mud bank In ' t he
ri-ver Scheldt on her way out through
a mist that enveloped the river. Her
position is such it is feared that
work of floating her will- be a dif-
ficult process.

Wpuldn't it be fun to recall some of the
women who prepared that first Thanksgiving
Dinner and show them what a fine wl >le-
some cooking-fat women have nowadays?

Snowdrift—for. making cake,

biscuit and pastry and for frying

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— (Asso-
citecl Press.) Secretary Hoover has
definitely decided to remain in the
Cabinet despite various effor ts by
commercial, organizations to secure
his services.

Mrs. Hoover made liins decision
after President Coolidge had earn-
estly requested that he remain in
the service of the government.

Recently g-osslp about the capital
has included Mr. Hoover's name in
the list of those members.of tap Pre-
sident's official family likely to go
out of office when the new admini-
stration begins on March 4. The sec-
retary has declined to make any
statement but It .was learned today
that he had informed Mr. Coolidg-e
of his decision to stay.

Mr. Hoover made his decision
member of President Hoarding's
original cabinet in 1921, consented
to take the commerce portfolio only
after ho had been assured he would
be given a free hand to reorganize
to the needs of the business world.
Much of .this re-organization pro-
gram has been iput into effect, but
Mr. Hoover desires.to carry to com-
pletion.

HONOR WOMAN WHO
DEFEATED BRITISH

Store open daily till 6 o'clock

After 144 Years, Mary Pat-
ton, Will Be Honored

For Patriotism

•Under State
GoTernme&t

Control"

AT THE BIG DOLLAR SIGN"

The Secret of Success
•IS—SAVE MONEY

What is the magic word thai opens the
door of success?' Is it knowledge and
abil i ty? Is it energy and industry or af-
ter all is it t h r i f t ? "if we look about us
we will find examples of ability and no
success, of industry and small reward, but
\ve cannot find a saving man who is an
outr ight failure. Let us help you become
successful by safeguarding your surplus
money.

People's Savings Bank
"Safe and Old—Good as Gold." Est. 1860

924 MAIN STREET

' After 144 .years, during' •which her
patriotism remained unknoivn and
unsung, the little 'woman \vho •\voii
•the battle of Kings Mountain is to
be honored on the very ground over
which the sturdy American inoun-
ta'lrieers climbed inch by inch aa
they decimated the ranks of Gen
Ferguson's army and turned .the
tide of the Revolutionary War. ac-
cording to the following Sportonburg,
S. C., letter in the Boston Globe.

History has taken no cognizance
Oif little Mrs. • Mary Fatten, wife of
a patriotic powder . maker of Pow-
der Branch, Tenn, but records dis-
covered recently at Shelby, N. C.,
disclose that the comely little patri-

• ot enabled Sevier, Shelby and Camp-
bell to win the .history-making- bat-
tle of Kings Mountain.
' No«'.~ after ataiost a century and
a half,. Mrs. Patton's memory is to
be honored at the celebraiton to be
held at Kings Mountain, ISr. C. this
month, and the guest of honor at
the celebration will be Mrs. S. E.
G-oforth of Shelby, direct descen-
dant of the brave little matron who
played a big role in the winning ot
a. war and who, like many heroes
died unhonored. • ' •

Ey a peculiar whim of fate the
little woman .w'lio later was to bring
about the discomfiture oC England
was born and reared to maturity
in Britain. When sho reached young
tromnnhood. Mary McKechen emi-
grated to the colonies, where she
met and fell in love with John Pat- i
ton, who had come to America f rom ]

; Ireland. Mary learned the art o', ;
! powder niakin.cr in England, and her j
husband became interested in this

] 'trade jufter coming to America. |
After their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. I
Patton went to Tennessee, where
they established • and operated a
powder plant near the mouth of
Buffalo Creek, in Carter County.
This little stream now is knwon as
Powder Branch.

On the banks oC this creek Mr.
and Mrs Patton plied their trade
and prospered until the Revolution-
ary War broke out. John Patton
went to fight for his adopted coun-
try, while his patriotic wife re-
mained at home to operate the little,
powder mill.

500 Pounds of Powder.
When it became known in the

i mountains or! Tennessee that a Bri-
I tish Genera) named Ferguson waa

conducting a drive that threatened
to paralyze the Colonial forces, the
mountaineers responded eagerly to
calls for volunteers sent out by Col
Sevier ahd his brother officers, Shel-
by and Campbell.

Within a. short time there were
several hundred keen-eyed riflemen
to follow the three intrepid patriots
who were ready to tackle the her-
culean task- of checking the advance
of the British.

But there was one big handicap,
one big' problem which caused se-
rious concern to the three leaders
and their command. There was not
enough powder to equip the brave
patriots. '

Without an ample supply of am-
munition, the untrained mountain-
eers co'uld not hope to cope with tha
well-disciplined, "vvell-o q u a ip p e d
troops at G-en. Ferguson's disposal,
and there was no time t obe lost.

Down on Buffalo Creek, 'Mrs.
Mary Patton hea.rd of the needs of
the mountainee-rji. She had been re-
ceiving ,$1 per pound for her pow-
der, but she dispatched ii me.saagp.
to the patriots that 500 pounds of
good powder cou ld be had a.t her
litt le mil l without one. unit in pay-
ment. It way l i u j - eoni.i 'ibution to the
cause for which her husband was
fighting- and she urged the moun-
taineers to "hfi lp themselves."

Broad-shouldered mountaineers
trudged across thn mountains Into
North Carolina with BOO pounds
of powder made by a woman pow-
der maker, and th<> subsequent bat-
tle at Kings Mountain roved that
but for Mary Patton's patriotism
Gen. Ferguson's mission in the
South would have been successful.

Powder from the Pattons' mill
dealt out death to the invaders. Fer
guson, who had boasted that "all
Hell" could not move him from
Kind's Mountain, was shot dead,
probably by a bullet propelled by
some of Mary Patton's powder.

A few months la'ter John Patton
his duty to his country discharged,
wont back to Buffalo Creek, to his

, industrious little helpmeet and his
I busy little' powder mill. For some
yaars after the surrender ot Corn-
wallis the., Pattens operated * <heiu

I little I plajiiLand.

' '

Smart hats of
newest fashion

now $5.
Big collection of some of the finest fiats of the season

brought together for'this occasion at price concessions
from the makers to enable us to offer them at this low price.

For sport wear there are lovely Mattewan velours in all
the seasonable shades that have sold up to now at $8.50.

Sparkling metalic effects and rich bright silks and satins
and combinations that are as charrriirig'as they are new and
chic.

Hats that will fittingly harmonize with most any cos-
tume. Hats that will lendvcharm at the game or any occa-
sion where style and beauty are desired.

-Most of these hats "are of the $10 lines none less than
$8.50. You may choose them now for only •

$5.
Second floor, -front

Stockings that are
a real sensation

in quality values.

A new department
for added service.
•. Fruits and nuts of the
choice sort are offered in this
new section which is in
handy location just inside
our lower Cannon St. door.
A visit to this' department will
well repay you. You will find

.many things here you will
want for Thanksgiving- —
priced the usual Howland

• .way—-quite reasonable.
Main floor,, rear

Riot of color
in printed silks.
Splendid for the tunic

blouse—the new dress—or
for scarfs.

•Lovely floral ideas—pat-
terns that combine stripes
and flowers—tiny distinctive
patterns—all over flowered
designs—and plaid silks of
unsurpassed quality at this
low price—40' inches wide
$2.95' yd.

Third f l o o r , ' f r o n t .

Candle wick
bed spreads.

Beautiful art embroidery
productions. Full size—at-
tractive patterns — Blue or
pink embroidery on white
heavy unbleached muslin or
all white. -

Special low price $5.
ThirdJfloor, center

Attractive
ribbon

novelties.
1 All boxed and all made of I
ribbons and ribbon flowers!

Lingerie pin sets 20c to
$1.25.

Satchets and handkerchief
cases 50c to $1.50.

Garters 75c to $2.25 pr.
Shoe Trees 75c and $1 pr.
Ribbon vanities 50c, 75c,

$1.

* - • - . .
The Weutber: 1'artJy cloud};

Three day fur sale.
affords big values
in fine fur coats.

$*;""s<|
V« vjw^

What a showing of fine styles' are here. It- is more likjsj
a style show of the season's newest creations except fortrj^
prices which are in each case much below the.usual.

Coats

7 -1'>feM

at
$110

Coats
Featured

at
$130 *

Coats
Featured

at
$170

Beautiful coats of
seallne (dyed coney)
plain and tipped
opossum coajta —
black poney coats.
Charming: styles, all
45 and 48 inches
lonjr and handsome-
ly lined.

Natural, muskrat
bea.verette ( d y e d
coney) sealinc (dy-
ed coney) plain and
fancy trimmed Am-
erican o p o a s u m.
Cut fu'l an-d with
lovely silk linings.

, S e a l i n e , .(dyer;
coney) n a t u r a l
muskrat and .mar-
mink furs of rea,
beauty and stylo
fashioned in the
most a p p r o v e d
modes and hand'
so-iiiely lined.

of
^

Coats
Featured Sf"o£ black

at
$275
Coats

Natural
oivet cat, marml
bla&lc caracul,
Hudson seal
muskrat)
(clyed coney)
collars and ouftS
raccoon W14e
sortraent

Rich handBottf'fj<'3
pelts so into '

Hudson
(dyed muskrat)
raccoon which
handsomely blend-
All are richly llnei

Are ome of. t;
most b e a u t i f .1

TTan-fnvAH '""orka o£ ther edl/UICU rier—Hudson se
with, skunk collar
and cuffs, Jap lulnl
China mink, Natui^
squirrel and mili
skin coats of unusual
beauty "

at
$300 to

$500

flour

• Many people buying them for their own use. Many
buying them for gifts. This is a real opportunity to get 2
pairs 'for little more than the price of one in most cases.
All fine first quality stockings except one lot which has small
hurts if you can find them.

Stockings for Women.. Socks for men. .Stockings
for children

Women's stockings.
Women's s t u c k - O i-%*aiv*o

ing-s of fibre silk ^ JJ«U1»
with lisle top and
sole in black, fog-,
beige, fawn, beaver,
mist nude and grey.'
Reg. Toc'pr.

for
$1.15

"Women's a t o c Ic-
ings of fibre svnd silk
wi'h lisle top and
Bole in blaok med-
ium grey, Russian
c a l f , a i r d a l e .
French nude and
nude. Tlefi. $1.

Worn oil's s t o c k-
ings of silk made
I'ull fashioned, med-
ium weight - i n
thrush, ehampag-ne,
Russian calf, French
nude, nude and
grey. Heg. $1.75.

Women's a t O - c k -
ing~a—a sheer fine
quality f u l l fashion-
ed silk 'with lisle top
in b'ack, gun metal,
rose, taupe and
French nude. Keg.
?1.7B,pr . -

2 pairs
for

$1.50

2 pairs
for

$2.50

2 pairs
for

AYomen's s t o c k -
ings of silk a n d
wool—light weight
—full fashioned in
mixed colors of
mode, tanbark, black
and w'hite. Reg. ?2.

Women's at o c Ic-
ings — silk from top
to toe—full fashion-
ed medium weig-h;
In black and cordo-
van. Reg. S^.

- Women's g t o c: ly-
ings -— "Irreg-ulars''
not very noticeafole
hurts all silk with
E'oljvtox heel—black
and a.11 colors, if
perfect "would be
$2.75 pr.

Women's s t o c k -
iug-s—silk and wool
medium ivelgrht -—
drop stitch in love-
ly heather mixtures.
Re-g. Jt .

Women's s t o c ic-
ings of cashmere
with neat silk side
•jtripes in tan or

&.tMJ !camel c-olor. Tlcg. $'1.
Main floor, centor

2 pairs
for
$3

2 pairs
for
$3

2 pairs
for

2 pairs
for

$1.50
2 pairs

for
$1.50

Remember sale ends Saturday
Second floor

Rubber reducing
corsets reduced to

$2.19 and $2.95.
Made of steam cured para* rubber, with

brocaded front and back, soft- front steel, lacing back
adjustment—two pairs of hose supporters—flesh
sizes 24 to 3'8—Regular $5 for $2.95.

Rubber brassieres of steam cured pa'ra rubber,
very deep to take care of diaphram, with removable i
shoulder straps—flesh color—sizes 34 to 44 Special $2.IS

Second floor, roar

Toyland
holds a
charm

* For everybody, the chil-
dren in particular, but for the
older folks as well.

Sparkling lights- und odd
figures of strange folks from
out of the story books.

And a seeming world of
toys for girls and boys of all
ages.

Come to Toyland even
Hay, brine' some of the chil-
dren with you.

Women are picking
smart shoes for $4.85.

There are many fine Queen Quality models in the as-" <
sortrnent of fine shoes we are offering at this low price.

Light tan calf pumps with one strap—and two straps—* '„
Black satin, black kid and black patent leather.purnps wltn> ;
novelty strap or ankle strap—grey suede purnps, ona strap/1^
—brown Calf oxfords blucher cut and many other new ancf [';f*

>i*.\

attractive styles at this special price $4.85-
Main floor, rear

Order your pies
for Thanksgiving.

The reputation of the Howland pies—luscious mince
pumpkin and apple—needs no comment—our greatest coi$['
cern has always been to fill the orders—that is wh> we sa^ ?$«
order them now. Apple pies, Pumpkin pies, Oanbeny i
40c. Mince pies 50c. >

A new offering—a 3 pound fruit cake made ol choices|
fruit , put up in an attractive box $2.25,

Basement, center

THE HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.

iNEWSPAFERr


